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NOTGELD COUNTRY. . .REVISITED

Thuer ingen (Part V)

By Hermann Krause

( Coi'r i. i ;rue,l f rr:m August i 990)

Kal_bsriet.h
I am unable t.o explairi why the irame Kalbsrieth was sr-,

strangely fascinatj"ng to rre. There ate hundreds of Notgelci
localities which I have never seen, but. none was so alluring
as t-hat of Kal bsr ie th " Iol;ry be it was the f act that I had beer-r
unable to IocaIe rhe place cn any nap.

All I knew was it had to be sonrevhere in the northeri;
part of Thuringia, but there was no pin for it on that
imaginary map I suggesteri at the beginning of this feature.
Frustration turned intr,r chal-1enge. Several large scale rnaps i
studied bac.k in Ihe l]nited -(Lates and later in West German i,

were of no he1p" Bur Lhe first inap I acqr-lired in an Easi,
German bookstore revea.Led rhe siL.e of, Katrsbrieth.

It is ilear the v:r1l.e-v of the [Jnstrut river jusl
; rutheast of ,{.rtern " Fortunai:e1y f r:i: [e , a detour ti,(albsrieth could e.:si1,ir be co;:rbj.ired with a visit to som(l
relatives near Eisleben.

Kalbsr:ieth was once the seet_ of" ihe von Kalb f ami1y. Thr,,
Lad1, Charlotte vJn I(;tii-- knew iloi:the well and was a friend oi
ihe Doet Fr"iedre j.ch Si:hil ler. She i s pictured on th,-
Kalbsrieth Notgeld (ir53) anri s() i.s t.he rnodest castle, or
r-ather-, manor housr:.

As we appro:lt,:ired rhe village we en3'oyed the same overal,l
view, with the unusi-ia L squai-e r:1'lurch tr:wer dominating thc
pastoral skyline, il:i -l knolr i t f roni one of the notes. And thr,r
sma11 bridge .lelriing across the Helme river to the manor
house was al s<.r f an; i. i.i.nr as recall ed f ::om one of the notes.

The house Ls j-dentical to the image on the Notgeld.
tl-rough a canot)i' hi-ls been aCdetl over" the main entrance.
0bviously, the buildrng is no\{ used as a home f or retarderi
oersons. The -l ar-ge park beirind Lhe house has been neglecteil
;rnd the ground in front of jt it.1ve been lreated unkindly, br.r'r-
otherwise .I ail) weil saLLsfied wit_h ro,hat I found. I finallr
qilt- Kalbsrietlt (lili r.;l fty sistr--ni.

Al1stedt.
As w€l rjro*.,€r f)ii iir i-l nr;rthvrersf_er1y rjj,rection we passerij*lie town o j Al l:ri",,:il L. Th Ls L:; 'f homas Muenzer country, snri

i989 was "Thomns l{r-ren"i,-el Ye3il, " ohserving the 5O0th birthda i.of the reij.giorrs; Ianac.i,c" ]4uenze_:r preached in Allstedt ii,
1523 an ri 1524 .

In 1525 he lr_: i:ii hii* tianrls ,:rf revolL ing peasants agalnsl
their oppressot:":1, t.ire pi.ir.ices" After injtlal success thr,
peasants tiere tl r:fe.rL-r:rl in a b;rf,i,ie af nr:ari:y Frankenhausen
14uenzer was capt-ure11 , t-r"red and beheraded.
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The Notgeld ser of Allstedt (15) dedicates several notes
t.o Muenzer's memory. His portrait. appears on the 10- and 25-Pfennig values- 0ne of the 50-pfennig notes shows Allstedt
r:ast1e as it st j.11 appears today. A cobblestoned road leads
i-ip to the huge and well-preserved castle above the town. 0n1y
a few vir-srtors were presenL the sunny spring day we toured
i he grounds.

In1y a few workmen were bu.sy in the spacious courtyards
lixing cement and whi-Lewashing wal-l-s. AlIstedt castle was
*etting a face 1i_ft before the expected rush of summervisitors.

The stor y il i Thomas Muenzer and the peasants I hlar ,incident.ally, is mo3:e circumstantially told in severali'iotgeld sets, e specially those of 0l_disleben (gg4),
i:.ranhenhausen (359h) and Muehlhausen (881b).

Ky f fhaeusen
Kyffhaeuser is t.he name of a sma11 mountain range,

r ising steeply frum the plains. l{here it peaks is the
i.owering Kyf f haeuser Monilrnent. 1t was erected in 1890-1896 by
i..he Kyffhaeuser Bund, an organization of, veterans, to honor
ii-aiser W j thelm T. Bruno Schrnitz, f rom Berlin, designed Lhe
irronument; in 1902 ire completed the Soldiers I and Sailors'r'ionumenL at MonumeLi i- Circle in Indi_anapolis.

Acr-ording to l egend, enchanted Emperor Barbarossa,
l"riedrich T, s1eefls inside Kyffaeuser Mountain. He will rise
;:lgain when the l:ave11 s sLop flylng around the mountain top toiearl his nation to grandeur and g1ory.

Kaiser Withe lm personified for the Germans the
r ulfillment of i-his dream. Consequently, the monument
reatures the tita:-rj_r: statues of both emperors: The sleeping
i'i ar barossa at the i:ase of Lhe monument and high above t im,
'i'i i1he1m on horstrtiirck. The top of the Lower-1ike monument is
:,i haped like an imperl atr cr0wn "

And speaking of crowns e we decided tha-L a visit to thel',yffhaeuser woulci he the crowning corlclusion of our Eastilerman travels-. Coming from Eisleben we passed through the"City of Roses,", Sangerhausen. There was no time for a stopi;nt I remernber that even the Notgeld of, Sangerhausen (i133)
r elebrates the lown's flower cult.ure and feaiures roses.

The Notgeld*issuing tovins of Rossla (1106) and Kelbra
'667) are next on i)ur itinerary" The last stretch of the
; ,:ad, leading to a paI:king area jusL below the monument, is,iome engineering mar vetr, negot_i_ati-ng the steep incline withtl 8 curves.

Were T requ.i rerl r-o descr j-be lhe rnonurnent with a single'.ord, I could only say'uce)l_ossal.'n And for the view fiom,.''hove, looking over Li-le fertile countryside, over villages,,ind tourns to se erilingly endl.ess distances, I would u"e
"unf orget-tab1e " "

Most people r;re satisfied to enjoy the vista from on of::,€vBro1 platforms huL I am one of the annbltious ones who hadi$ r:l-imb the narrol,r spiril 1 steps insj.de the monument. Lo the,"ery top, nearly all 260 feet of it.
You will noL f i r:cl any I{otgeld in the catalogs under the

(FXease rurn to page 6)
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Schleswig-Hol stej n

Schl-eswi g-"Holstein plebiscite
( Continued )

There were complaints that- the area imrnediately north oi,Flensburg should be German and not Danish; both sidLs chargerithat. there had been unfair pressures exerted in the vote, l:rrt-when jt was a1l over, the lines persevered and t.he bas.j.r:majorities prevailed-
0n May 5, Dani_sh military forces occupied Zone.l ;official t-ransfer of pouer was effected on June i5, lg20.It would be no mystery to learn where the sympathy o1Dr. Arnolcl Kel-ler 1ay. In a feature on the plebi"tite :ir;"!q= Notge1d," Le expliinud "It seemed that 1iit1e by 1itt.t:al1 cj-t.ies arrid viljagLs, even the sniallest ones, of Norther-rrSchleswig t.coI. a fancy tc the issue of emergency notes ti rrlnaturally not trecause of necessiLy but oify to make go{rdbusiness.

Following a tug of uar rvictorious Germans uelccrne
Danes on a 25-pf ennig not sof FI-ensburg, dated Jan i{}
L92A.\

L

"They have many artistic valuable notes but also manywhich hurt rhe 
_ 
f eeling of one parr of rhe population (ro"ii j,.

German). Therefore, they ,eai1y welcomed the interalliectcommission, through a decree oi May lg, LgZO, which forbadeall further issues of emergency money. A1l_ communities anclcommunal units were forbidden to issue new funds of any kind.A decree came ilag operation at once which would punishanyone who issued funds, with a fine up to double the amountof the money issued.tt
We will comment on some of Dr. Kellerrs description ofthe propaganda: "Moegeltondern, community, L}ZO, 5o_itennig,Reverse: Man holding scales which a pack6t of Danish votingpapers try to pu11 down while t.he German eagle with pluckeifeathers resists against it in vain. This is ; very maliciousrepresentation.
"uk. community, 7g20, 50*pfennig, obverse: ,Friede

ernaehrt, Unfrlede verzehrt' (peafe support,s, Discord
:::?:ri"). Lion plucking rhe fearhers of Lh;'fi""ing German

,,,.i.is1lRLAN GERI'IAN
,:tober n

Nr,tsel cl : InqLri.ries
uck Springman, 7462
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, Wambaugh summarizes, ,uWhatever may be sai"d as to thef j nal frontier n Lhe vote may be taken as a faithfulreflection of the popular ruish. th""e were few irregularitieselther during the campaign or at t.he po1ls. There was noviolence at "1y rime. The p1e!iscite p;lice worked admirably,l,r,,ro German and t rvo Darrlsh policemen ul_**yu being sent out onevery errand.t'The troops i,/ere not too f ew, as in other cases , but tooilafly: a smaller number would trave been an advantaie ratherthan a weakness. There can be no questi-on that the pieUisciteref l-ects the greaLest credi_c not'on1y o, the InternatlonalCommission buL on the two opposed national-ities.I'There is anrj ha" Luen since Ehe plebiscite ended,absolute peace on tire new fnonLier " Neither side was,however, immediately content with the pleblscite. Denmarkregards the matter cl,osed. Apparently Germany does a1so. Forthe rest of the world the piunlscitl was so fair and soexcellently administered that the SchleewtB Question, whichcaused three wars in Lhe lgth century and rent the counci.ls{)f Europe for some 7A years, has .**"ud to exi.st,,, professor
Wambaugh concludetl.

Schleswig Bibliography
Wambaugh, op cir July lggOtsakowsky, Herberr "Dis Norgeld der Stadt Flensburg 19l4_tgt3Band 49, "Die MuenzE,, B";ii""i;;;Lund, Karl "Das l:ry".r"i-e"rO von S";i;Jwig_HolsLein undHamburg lg14_1923 Band 2g, ,,Di; yr" nze,, Berlin tgTtsieg, Frovin 5i"g"-""jj[J.irog^:li":ir; plebiscir-;;;; r osI." Ulbjerg g1. Skole gg32 Skais, Denmdrk lg69Rixen, Dr. .lansIUie &---Russe1l nu1au, ,,pl"biscite ResolvesBitter German_Du"i"r, a;;;";;;-*io.d". _S;;;;"., 

Today,,World Coins Magazine-June , p. 55i'i July, p. 720; Sept.p. 9OO,, D:.. p. 1516, tgOgi'Haske11, lrlilliam A. , i'tr,"-i:l1.swig_Holsrein plebiscire ofL92O" Nf July g3 p. 221.Ke11er, Dr. Arnold, '',,p1"biszit 
Scplebiscire) DN July ls20,- p. ";!i"",t5;*"[::1i."*:fi
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Strashurg/i.i,:kernri.rrk 1921 /5, 50 Pf ; 1 Mark L-l2l+9 $1.75'r
Straubinq 0ct. L, 1918 10 Pl' $.75'r
Straubina .lan. 1919 50 Pf, ir-i 2t+45i $1.25{'
Straubing Aug. 15, 1923 (--4904 I Yillion Mark BB $2.25
SLrausberg !)epi. 1, 1q21 ll2 (/*), 1, 2 Mark L-1250 $3.S0*
SrrelLLz ly1 Fe b. I , l92l '.25 , 50 Pf P-S 24/.+B $ 1 . ZSx
Striegau 0cr. l, i920 5il Pf P-S 2450 $.60
Srriegaulscrzlrgom/Schiesien Sept-" Iq2L 21 (2),50 (2),75 (2)
Pf Set $3.75'l'
Stroebecl.. ir: I)ec " 11, iti2 i :ij, :;i) i'}f chess L-"1254aI $2.50*
Stroetreck 0ct. 1, 1921 \ l2 l{rrk (6) chess set $7.2S*
Stuetzerbar:h lq21 tr0, 20, 'Z\ Pf I--i 255 $3.75*
Stuetzerbach June 1921 10, 2J,25, 50 Pf Set L-1256b $2.S0*
sIuetzer trar:h l\Ieihrrachren \921 10. 2iJ, 25 (2), 50 (2) Pf ser
$4
Stuhm/West Praussen Nov. 20, tg2,J 10 Pf P-S 2455 III Ausg $3*
Stuttgart- ND 50 I'f $..15
St uttgar t- Apr i 1 2l , Lr21 50 P f i.*1 :58
Stuttgart- to Juiy 31, 1921 50 Pf P-S
srLrrrqarr. yp ,['rr,/ 31. 192i 5f (2) Pf ,
Suchsdorf Lo Ar.rg. :Jl, i92i 2i (4),
$ 5't
Suderode/H,ar r, llay t 3, 192.1 7-5 Pf L*1261 $.60*
Sueder:bri,rrup 1920 25, i0 ['f, 1, 2,3 Hark $3.25*
Suederbrerup I'10 25, 50 (4) Pf L-1263a Mrp, Plebiscite $3'r
Suederbrarup ND 50 (B) Pf t,-1263b $4.,50'x
Suesel Nov. /1, lg20 5t)+50 P{ L1270a $.65*
Suhl ND 25 (4), 30 ({), 50 (4) Pf Set- L*T27L $7.S0*
Sulza , Bari Fe b . 25 , 1q20 i0, 50 pf 1,*1272 $1*
Su1za, Bad July 19, 1921. i0, 25, 50 (.2), 75 (2) Pf $3.ZSx
Swinenuende .1:ne 1, 1920 ?5 Pf $.75'*
Swinemuende ND 25, 50, 75 Pf 1 Mark L*127 & $2.50*
Tanna/Reuss "Jan. 1, 19'2A 5 Pf $"7i'l'
Tannroda Jul"v 1li, 1927 50 Pf' L*1278 $.SO*
Tarnowit-zlfi} ND 10, 15, '25 Pf Alfred Adol.ph Buchhandlung
I-*r279 S3'1.

Tarnowitz Nrl 75 Pf L-1280 $l " 25':'

I9i8 50 P{ $

40 Pf

$i"25,'u

I

$

Z4
1

50

A n>:.

56d S1.25*
Itark (3) L-1259I $6*

( 4) L*1 260 Plebiscite

75, 100 Pf L-1288h $3. ZS*

r $2.2s

L,-1291 $2.25*

C

L-1281,1Tegernsee .Iune 1, 1921 10, :n 't a\

1*
1285

Te ttnang lJec .

Teuchern March
Thale 1918 10,
Thale to Dec.

1rr
,i

L

,)

a1Jl.

921 2lt
5 Pf $

, i g'.2tr
i

2
Pf

5r)
t:l
5

t-
f'; $ . ::*

Thale Jan. 1, L92l 10 i,- I 288a u j-l,dman, hexen $.60*
Thale WalprirgLs 792L l:, 2i, 50, 15 Pf L*1288c g2"Z:x
Thale 19121 3 Mark l,*
ThaIe "Ioiranrri. lt)'27 5

Tlr:1e l92I 5C Pi. t-l
Tha i- a 1).,L l ji Pi' I * i
Thannirauserr Ni) i.t.J, ')

Thesdorf ',ll) :5, 5rJ (..

Tiefurt iuq. i, ig21
Tilsit ',1,,',,. i:1. iq:21

50,
q?*

t)*

1 28BgI
, 10,
288 L
288 M

5, 50
^\z]" l-)
25, 5
3 Mar:

$ L.25,:.
25,

(a,h)
.t t,.0
Pf P*S 2t+88a
(?) ilf $1:*

il (2), 75 Pf
ii I". - 3.292 $ 2'*

\__
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Tonndorf-Lohe Mar. 30, l92l 50 P
Torgau/E1be March 31, l92O 10 pf
Torgau Feb. 10,.1921 5 (2), 10
$4. s0
Torgau 0ct. 13, 1922 100, 500 Mark $6Tostedt l92L 50 Pf $1*

Treffurt/hlerra June 15, lg20
TreffurtfWerra Dec. 1, Lg2l
Treuenbr ie Lzen July L92l
Triberg/Schwarzwald July 25,
Trlberg/Schwar zwald 0ct. g, 191

f , 1, 2

$.s0(2), 25

Mark L-L297

(2), s0 (2) Pf

$1.75*

L-1298

l

Trebni-tz/Sch1 Nov. 5, l92O 25 P
Trebsen ( 1914) 50 Pf' K-2505b $Z

f $.7s
.50
10, 50
s0 (6)

s0 (6)
191s 5 0

Triebes
Trlebes
Triebes
Triebes

Trier Jan. l92L
Trier July L927
Triptis June
Tript.is Jan.
Triptis July
Trittau ND 50
TuLt]-ingen ND

Feb. 1, i919 50 Pf
March 1, l92O 5 Pf

Pf P-S 2506dI
Pf L- 1 305b

Pf L-1360 I
Pf K-2512b

$4*

$. z s'r

Pf L-1308 $2.50

1.50*
4.25*
4.75*
3.25*

$
$
$
$

RJL
RJL
RJL
RJL

8 5 Mark
$ .zsx
K-2516c

Trier June l, l92J 1C, 50 Pf folds 9.75

March 7, 1927 10 Pf $.75'r
0ct. l, 1921, 10, 25, 50, 75

50 Pf Porta Nigra $.75'l'
50 Pf Stadr Trier $"75*
7920 10, 50 Pf $1.2:*

5,
50

222
1'l'

1,
1,
29,

Pf
50

7 921
r92t
K_I1
lJ$

25, 50 Pf $ 1 .75t
(3) Pf L-i313 $1. ZSx
$2*

T'urnau (Turncv)
Austria- ( now Czechoslovakia)
Aprjl 15, 1849 1Cr kronern Josref

A new suppl y of P.erut.erg;e1d has been rece j.ved.
riiscussed in 1'HE I'RAKTtlR, I'lay 1989; please list

Schubert

These
r equests .

$5*

wer €:

values
l,l ndman

'F Uncirculated
K-Ke1ler" catalogs; l-Lirrdman c"atalog; I'-.S Pj.ck-Siemsen
Since the March 1990 I'r'icelist catal.og numbers and
have been hased ori ttre sec,cnd edi tion of the Kai
book, t'Serienscheline," 2nd edition, $42.50 postpaid.
THE FRAKTLIR, P.0. Box 334, Iol a , Wis; . 5491,5

KEAUSE
(Continued fror Fage 2)

cntry "K-v1.f'heretisierr." YeL, marly not(:s exlst l-eaturing ei"ther'
I i:e Barbarossa !iut8.t] (]r t.he rironument. ]{ost oI' 1..tre t-ort-ns in t}re
v.ir:.inj-L-ri rier:orzit.€id t-heir: Not-ge1d wit-h Kyl.fheteuser Lhemes.
ir,mong t-hem are AlLsrtt':d.1" (.15); Artern (44); Frankenhausen
(ll59a.r; Kellira (b67,i: ritrcl. Rossla (1]0t,). There are even
i'iot-gerl ri se1:s ol. Ber -l i-tr (U(,) arrrl l,rrebeck (80:]) whi-ch show the
fl]0 nument. .

l- sutrrnitteld a Inor:e det-ail-ed elccoLlnt. t.rf t'The $aga of
(vfihauser luloLtttti:Li.n" to "Worl.ri C<ii-trs-:t' l"lagilt:i.-tLt*" 0c:tr:ber 1975.

.ir,rst r+irern ,[ i+as ceIllp] et j n1i t.hi s f eaturer I saw a brief
irrrtice in one oJ the ilii"pers artrout. Eers';t Gtlrraan.v issuing, a new
grt ol- ciel.irrit-j,r,re prlstage stzintps. ll't,e sil-zrmp designs depict.
1,,:rr-rus landmarkrs, i:rtnong, ot-hers \{nrt-litrr:!l c' ast1e:, Berlintg
iit a n cltr n bur g Ca I r': a it rl Ii1" f {. ttaelu s r-'r l'{tL rt trnte ri 1-. .

Cr:nr::-l-u,lc11
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